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This Day, *t 12 e'Clocd:, the President of M 5 jjjy jincc-re dfU'rininntior, fa far as iVL his friends to engage ia 2 RrwWing Sc> ? *
. Philadelphia, John Kincaid "

| the United States, accompanud by the the fame d-pends on me, that wit!) equal J 1^81 the liberty ui tlui.. atnfU,- .
? t.'*'k si> ay. KVKNtx'Ci, PECF.MDKit 3. jjam« J " . principal Secretaries of D- paiti:iviits,'wein punctuality and good fcith, ; tl* engage-

Bufmefs being over, the Society fat down sG'tii^4ltw®fentwrive<^CA«irnbeT f and ad- uen*s ctfntra&sd by, the UiYit-d states Monday the 4th ol November, on the joitew:?.^
?Jußn« tt teitaccm propofiti virum; a handsome entertainment prepared by-Mr. divff-d tb-'fv> H .uft's of Contn.-f. tW thcir ? with M» Britannic Majesty, term.-None.ymm ardor pravajttben mm, M'Shaiie and after Sinftir the fouLrin* 1 r , g (hall he fillfifod, I flisli immediately in- Xtnicy,, m4 Frhkjr,

- tlfts we;e drank
follow,ng I a«. mbled, i.ni.e foUOwing SpecC. aruct our MiniP.,r. at London to endear - -J- -

,

v J**
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'

?? - ' \u25a0 >pi "?, ". t r - n ? Gentler -n ol'tlwS.-na*?, aud ' iko \u25a0 obtain the A«aLnati<ia« necefTsrv to a; 4 "j 6 rom 1 ** ll fi v». Fee quarter- 9
'«\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0 I. inc immortal memory of St. An- ;? r . , ' ' -» s ~ r ?,1 <\u25a0 r . r Genrlemew, Ircrr '"alf p2ft 5 nil-halt pad 7, v

CO NGRESS. drew, and all who honor the day. Gentlemen tiehouse ofMepjeserJatncs, just yeciurmamf of .those Pr.vate 1, fl'oi.,, a. horn* for one hour. I

-*\u25a0- '

2 The Land of Cakes with its bonny IT-ir, with peculiar fatisfaftion, that *1 Pf 1 ot llse Wltb fch Frim home , t ?? Ko.r,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, lad, and Lffes, and their' bairns, through «- The effemiaf of .iVki-d. of <!r.w-
Monday, Demnhrt. d' alu ) ,

that b
.

cirds wi" t 'lC " ifiStKS %>.Ple and short me-

This feeing the cdnftitutional day for (he. .3- The United S,.ates and.all faith.ul ci- thiscrit.cai; and interelfingperiod, the metn- bring the business committed to 1101 than h,: B!;o :
meeting and a fuffioient tvum t.zew of the fame,.wh«ree»cr they w-re born b, rs must be fully possessed, of, ,he fenti- them relpefttvely, to a fatsiiaftory concla-

?At.rtD ,ber of members appearing" to forma quo- an M)m w om.oever rtelcended. nwnts and wifees of our coullitucms. fw2L ~ . ... t. A peifoo to do house work; also a boy to at-
ru iii, oa motion of Mr. jD,F6fter, the bouse +; i" c Pivfideiu of the United States, The flattering profpecW of abundlnce, Ihe aft ol (..ohgreis rerattte to-the leat Oi tewi .the izmily and takecare of a horse.
proceeded to'lfie choice of a Speaker ; when and a steady support to the wife councils from the labours'"of the people,'byland and I S® vc rllment of the United States, requiring j N.,. ,mber a;. 3»awtf
MelTrs. Rntjedge,and Livingfton, were and inflexible integrity of hit administration. by lea ; the'prbtpent)' of our extendedcom- thaton the ti.lt Monday, of December next, __ ~

c 1appointed tellers, reported, that. y. The Congress ®f the United States- merce, notwithftandin* interruptions occa- 11 transferredfrcm Philadelphia, to MA 1 Hi.VV iVi'CONNELL
Mr. Sedgwtck had 42 rote's may their only Itrife tie the ftiife office, fioned by* the belligerent Ihte of. a great part the D.tlnc* ci olen ior >ts permanent l' at, n Having opened an Office mCbesnut streetf
Mr. Macon,-?' 27 men, for pre eminence in virtue, and zeal of the world ; the return of health, injuryl 1 f° r tO

.

>'0
.

S: Vf ! ( A ?<» doo7T
'bove fourth )

Mr. Dent, 13 for.the Houor and Indcpeadecce of their a»d trade, to those cities, which have lattly Comm.ffioners, appointedto fo,tabic At ho. «4«,

Mr. Riilledge, .2 country. been with dilealb ; and the various the accommodation .1 AND commencedthe Bnf.ncfs of Ne-
*/f o >. tt7 n- ti a *

Q
j : "'i- 1 » 1 1 r firrefs and the* Prefideftt and f©r the public ot- jTocjatio«s, in the virion# kinds of PublicMr. bump ,r, I 6. Ceorge Walhington, and the Armies and im-iamaole advanta Sef , c.vl and_ reh- -| ( srovernmein hnve report Stock 'BiVro/: Exchange, We. ®e E.igagea,1 hat the whole numberflf votes were 85, of the Uhited States?i: called to the field, gmns, whicli, feci red under our happyfiame ft tof th- b <? - d.fic-tJf-r to do "V thing in his.power to fiive fjtisfac-

and the rules of the houf requiring a ma- may_t|i.ey.» as citizen and .band of govci a ..iL it, are coutingjed to us, u.mn- e
_ '0 . \ Vf tion io those wlu> msy think proper to employ

jority of two thirds of the members prefeiit brothers, emulate the virtues oftbeir illuf- paired : demand of the Who e American 1 J | .He means to c<-i.>fine his to
to conPtitutr a choice, neither of the above chief, and follow hii banners to vie- P^ e > rmcete thinks to a benevolent Deity, tor W

r
llC J. cone ue, t e emo/a t^e y{g, rCy anl{ Qonr/iujfton line, in ail such bu-

Igentlemen were eicQed. Tory or death, in defence of their confthu- the merci&i! dilutions of h,s Providence. ° £ feat of «°vernment to that pluce -at a. is the profeffion.
°

The house then proceeded to a feeond rights and liberties. But while the* numerous are re- the t!me requiied w,H be prafticabk and the Jhcpurckd. an^W,
.f ,

r 5 v r«u,r t?j r, - . accommodations iatisfadory. Their report and near the City wul be aticnded t«, and alio
trial} when-- Our rising Navy and Wooded Walls- L _ »*.

.

a i *»*wful owty to adveit to i w -r j] belaid beToreColf. oflands) whens.th.u business again revives.
Mr. Sedgwick had 44 votes, under our brave Commanders and I ars may tLlt' ll ',l Sra W' 1 letuln , which has been made ? November 19. daw
Mr. Macon, - 38' th become impregnabie tbc defence oft 1" 1" Ule ?' hl the. PcoPk"' 1,1 C" U1" <"nt 'mCT °f the 2lovse °f R'presentauves, . TTTT^P^XT

~

Mr. Dent, 3 our commercial and civi! rights. -ounttes ot tennlylvania, where, leduced I Siall direst the eflimates of the appro- WILLIAM HUDSON,
Mr. Rutledge, X g memory of tte' departed and the !lrts :,n< l - No. 8 Cbesnui Street,

Whereupon Mr. Sedgwick was declared , '. f{ , fJ . \u25a0 < ftarefmen l"8 tbty
.h,^®:9 flfniy rcf,^d tUe 1" 1*» fuin ? year, together with an account of the T) ESPECTFULLY inform* b» fxiends and tfie

duly eltftto, and condufled to the chair t. r ... r ,*?
" ' the valuation of nouses and land, revenue and expenditure, to be laid before IV public, that he has received by the late ar-

accordinely. ,u
0 ltrl 0 'olir r ' 0 ion y r ay s M< ib defiance was.given to tbc civil authoii- you. During a period, in which a gneat rivals from Europe, in addition, to fc» farmer

® 3 the noble example of their virtues never be ?11 r,?.k , .... , rt ,

' r \u25a0?, 3 ,1 , . \u25a0 \u25a0 StockMr. Sedgwick upon taking the chai . difuraced by the depenenaey of their sous } - 1-opJels,..11 furth.r attempts, portion of the civilized world has been m- '

addressed the house in the following words : J"Y 1 L JLr< of Z nid 7 J r'" ? ? 'a " thC T"" Vo,Ved in a War ' unL' fua,«y "-lamitous and A Cmfifcte Ajjoftment of G9O. f,

r. e ? TtEM!M
9u 7 ; t,on of the law ; and k became neceffarv d.fti uaive, it was not to be expefled that ' whiab arc now opening, fuitablci... . \u25a0rc a-

wo ld, who maintain faith and fnendlhip lo dire.ft a milit.r/ force to be empLved, United States could be exempted f.om in/season; 'Although I am conscious of a deficiency with their deferndeuts in the new world. of spine Companies of regular extrawrdinrry Although tlie pe-- Athcnfo wlub dfc?-
of the taimts wlncharc desirable todifcharge 10. Our new Envoys to the Fr nch Re- troops, ' volnnfers, and militia, by whose riod is not arrived, when the treasure!, 'Superfine -Cioths aa4.Ca-i!uil«tres, ?
with ufefulnrfs and dignity, the important public?may their independent spirit, un- ie.al and aftivity, in co-operation with -adopted cure our country against foreign Double milled Dr .'b Ci.
daties of the high Ration to which lam , corrupted integrity, and diplomatic talents, the Judicial Power, Order and Submit'- attacks, can be renounced, yet it is alike ne- Superftne Nap Clt«.hs, 'sffcit; . cc.'.i-r-
---raifed by the generous regard of theenlight- r | Val and sispoffiblc) excel those of our for- (lon . we're restored, and many of the olfenders ceffavy t® the honor of the government,and Blue ar.d Drap Plains, ,

ened and virtuous repvefentatives of my mcr Envoys. arrested. Of these, some have been convified the fatisfaction of the community, that an Swanfdowns and Swa'nfkrns,
country ; yet reposing myfelfon the energy 11. Timothy Pickering, Oliver Wolcott, of mjfdemeanors, and others, charged with exadt economy Ihould be maintained. 1 Drapery, fiaifss. afTo- ted colors,
of then-candid support, I will not Arntk { j _M«Henry and Benjamin Stoddert, various crimes remain to be tried. invite >Oll Gentlemen to investigate the'dif- Blue, green, white and fpotu d Bookings,
ftom the attempt. - i men honoured for their wisdom, integrity, 10. give due efieft to the civil admindtra- branchss of the public expenditure? Blue and grey Coatin ,s,

Aceept, I pray you, gentlemen, my anij indefatigable industry, in theirrefpeAive tion of Government, andfto enl'ure a just the examination will lead to beneficial re- Scarlet, white, red and yellow Fl!»irn*s.
grateful acknowledgmentof the honor you ftl(e dep artment , a! Secretaries. execution of the Laws, a revision and a- trenchments or produce a convrftion of the Velvets, Corduroys, and : ncy
arc pleased to confeT ; and, with it, an as- 'The Commnnw<ahh'af Pe.mfvtvanui mendment of the Judiciary Syflem is indif- wisdom of the which the expen- Cords,
furance, that no confidtration shall seduce , ' , peniibly nec'efTary. In this coun- diture relates. Striped elaftlG Cloths and Coatings,'

. . , a , c the land we live in, may it preserve its rank 1 J , 7 uimrc 1 \u25a0 ? » '

me to deviate, tn the leatt degree, tram a . , _ .

r
,f , , try, it cannot but happen, that numerous arr,tl,mAr, nf the fancy Marleilles Vvaillcoatirr; s,

n. ,\u25a0 r - .\u25a0 1? .
-. lin the uiu nby patriotic and federal ex- '

, ?.

° rr '

c ,
gentlemen oj the Henatt. and ' '

direst line of impartial integrity. \u25a0 crtions. quelbons rcfpcfting the interpretation of the Gentlemenof the House ofRepresentatives. Mens'and Wmnens'fine worrtra Hofr-,
A mffTacre was received from the Senate,

'

. , , , , , U»l, and the rhhts and duties of Officers Ai
' . V . r ,

* Do, do. worsted Gloves an-. Mits.
. c . ag

,

e
,

receivea nomine penate, Qur ben(, volent brstbren of the St .

\
. At a period, like t.heprefent, when mo- M s .

informing the house, that a fumcient num- 3
, . tj-. ? , ,

aiiu -itizens rami ariie. Un tne one nana, .c..?. ~r l, ?r^,.r _; no- , nA .vfru
Mens socks,

ber of members appearing to form a quorum, ,1 f
" the laws (hould be executed ;on the other, h ; urepar!ne new and o-rfa't events in Calimanooes, Durants & Joans Spirnings,

, 1 j jj
» .u i. ? en Welch Societies?may the means of their in div: duals fhnuld he o-na.-ded from nnnn-f- preparing new and great events, in ~ , ror Rlanl-crc ~<?they had proceeded to the choice of a Pre- , . commensurate to the ends of their r .c? 1 r a r PP , the political world?.when a spirit of war is 6

? , C °" lfkt y al "
rtrn t»»mnore when the hon Samuel cnaril)r DC

iiaent pro tempore, ,wnen ine hoik oamu.i .« . . J / prevalent m-almoflevery nation, with whose vy,. <
7

j tT w»* rleded iniuiuiion. ail u i ed, pnJcr the present organifation of the r
iC . r ./

, T t \u25a0 i o .
Nov. 6 dftot.i,ivermore waseiecxea. . r ?

mil , \ T u <r ai affairs,"Xhe ot the United States
TVn. Vinnfp - . A. rr , I Z~Z~ t?ihe ftoute to tne cooice or a -r / / j ; ® / have any connett.;on, unfafe and precarious FOR .SAT VClerk ; when it appeared fm" c °" 'he ',ODeft

,

a"J lhe bra 'e- " inmena lfai 10 your fcr,oul would be cur litcation, were we to negleft
* UK

Jonathan W. Condy had 47 vote., , 15. The Beggar', Bcnmfon. hderation. the means of maintaining our just rights.
John Beckley, 39 1 16. May care and trouble neverus, Ferlever.ngin humanepc- -rhe ref u | t of the iniflLnn to Fiance is un C=rr- Jfy ORO NO,

Whereupon Mr. Condy was declared by but mirth and joy be <wi us. Uy, which lia lnvAiiab y profc »c , and but ho wt v.-r it may terminate, a steady JUSTarr/ved from Port H pub-
the speaker, to be duly ele&ed. ?? ? V^r ~ ) P u '' vuf ..ectmve ut on perseverance in a system of national defence 3SSS2S'/ ~a^n f hurthen 351 tons,

Ordered, that a message be sent to the SALEM, Novenilser 26. tK * ' I '' "' ts ' uUt ' >:'tnl .

ln C commepfurate with our resources and the' 11 "* and nine pou-nd cannon; small arms, &c.
? f

?
~1 j f.. .1 n.- ciAU£.xVi, ap. were made, on the part of the French Rc- . jJ2 c ?

.
. ?.- . . ~ complete. Ha« lieen thoroughly repaired withinSenate, to m orm ia oy o cc ' ,on Extract of a letterfrom Gaft. Timothy Well- public, of a disposition to accommodate the 111 ? n T.. cur "un r> ls a 1 vious ic- tj,?j-c t[, rc? months and is ready to proceed toof the hon Theodore Sedgwick, as fpeac- fl{ - t! Jte . r reJllotfly as W= 're fca.

er of the House of Reprcfentative..
M 0/pJV ff fru? SaLm, 1S o miles tne,, F felt it to be my duty to prepare, for fwd fr ° m the ALSO,

On motion of Mr. Macon, the House ,\J t, negroes meeting their advances! by a nomination of by doing,juft,ce to all to a- The carg. of said Ship consisting of two
proceeded lo thecho.ce .fa Serjeant-at- d been six

u

davst MinilVn, upon certain condition!, which VoTd n>'» ??#.!"« ot tke bt-ndred and e.ghty hoglhead.ot Supar of a fr,
arms door-kteper, aud afliftant door-keep- ooaru u , b 7 r r * a\+\ +a a P<werot repelling aggre.Hlons will ieciire to perior quality, 140,000 weight of Prime CoffeeTwh.. W h?,o, Thomae Clf »' "TV' f «?' "" «

TflTj 7 f°o:i after. Tl« ...IWrned ll»J ,1?, I pjclirite. ?h,cl, Use'» liidi
?

THOMAS KETLaND.
.eiecxco. , , * , wnvafcet' troin New Provi- oi the Ttvnch Government, previous to the r -

r, -r * . Nov. 25. diwA Message wa.receded from the Senate, j d , all engilgeii)dnt wlth au departure of our Envoys, have been given, th
.

e » tne, as to £
?~

inforraing the house, that they had passed a ve iYcl during the- private.\u25a0r through their Snifter ofForeign Relatior.t rc,,Jer theoff e United States prof- FeR gALE,

resolution, appointing a jointcommittee to Jf^UWJ audP drown- ! and Aavc direfted themto proceed on their b 1 re,r Wlth VmTe
,

c A LOT -OF LAND,
wait on the President of the United states, delivered the remaining ten io the ! miffioji to Paris. They have fed! power to " fo *?^ratl °" ,n ° T"? S Containing between twelve and thirteen acres,
and inform him, that Congress had met, ! conclude a Treaty, subjeCt to the conllito- care, and that our mutual ta- situate on the Co«e g. road,
and were ready to receive any commui.ica- £ounM trto St"Thomas's fay that ! tiou.il advice and confVnt of the Senate, bors w,|l serve to increase and connrm union Leading Irom Schuylkill to the Ma.k-'t house in
tions he might thiik proper to make ; and is LcUded by American aud | The characters of these gentlemen, are ft,re * ou' JUo^,tiaens and

f
a °

....

G~town,
in cafe of concurrence, that Mtffrs. Read I armed veflfcls, jpledfes to their country, that nothing in. j't:ac,ment to our government. j Adjoining landsofJoin Dotsej V James
and Bingham were appointed a committee cup«]y cfproyigotis. compatible with its honor or interest, nothirg United &taUs* Decimv?r sd, 1799.

_

Mopes.
on behalf of the Senate. Cant Rich a Rl) Di-.bby, of the navy, is incopfiftent with our obligations of good ' ~ ~ Jt is nearly at high as any part ofthe hilly town-

-7m ff
Uf

M
C°rt C

n
rre

K tf' rttU °n' arrived at Boston in the Judo, from Mai- fa, th or f, icndfhip tp any other nation, will -ou .ReadyJor Sale, go?Load-the°^Hi.' good, part" o. wh! eThaland Mtffrs. Marfltall, Rutledge aid Sewa , b e fti pdlated. ' . >. GEORGE DAVIS'S been - well manured last lVafon, and. an exc-llent
were appom.ed to wait on the frefident, Mr. Georce G. Lei, of this town, is It -appearing probable the mformati- a piece of watered meadow which may be put under
in with the committee from the ? t;<j Lieutrnant in the navy, and goes on I received, that bur Commercial Inter- Lav/B6ok Store, water at pleafuie; a good prospect-There has
Senate. on board the. EfTex frigate. c'ourfe, with some ports, in'the Maud ofSt. Ne. 319. High Sweet, laft fuinmer an excellent flone barn;

The following letter was read by the The Boftbn frigate has been spoken, u.»- Domingo might fately be renewed, I took A very valuable and extensive Assortmentof Jrche.WqtafrS
Speaker : der a! lee 0f Maraguane, all well. foch as fef. med " n,e U' . LaW jßooks. °" the Premifoi preparatory for further improve-

No ?2, Wtlbeck flreet, London, certain, that point. Ihe result ocmg tis- . . .

' meat. The whole under new cedar pod and rail
September 20 1700 tu (l - ffWlKlii f,m Williams ar factory, I then, in conformity with the aft ( | " PCR F th,li ,:lU an<ll before fence. The purehafer can be accommodated withia p o, 799. -j he (tup 11 tend(hip, ilhams ar

CJ ,ds on th, ful;:,.a , dire&d the res- ! * fe
. I' Jonß hght wa«# Dn c» '»? 'wo h, rfe» toSir, rived here on Thuriaay ialt from Laguira. > ? r dooli Sl^uie» of lhe London and Iri(h edi- haul manure, &c. wich excellent harness entirclv

I beg leave, through you, to offer to the Left there, 29th Oct. (hip Providence, ot tratnt aftl prohibit! :n of th. u,c [ They wi'd be dWpofed of frorr.finglevo- new. Applyat
house of reprefentativtsof theUnited States. Edenton. and febr. Sincerity. Monteith, be-difcontinued, on trims «huh were made j lnme to emire L.Wary at .he fame prices a, ifc. 103, High street." , ? r.u a ? To. ?. ji . ? known bv proclamation. Since the renewal have heretofore piven ftieh general fatisfaauin. 11 mo uth urn .jimpressions of the two prints of the Amen, of Philadelphia.

_

,
?? r nxlinrv to i By fnndry Veflel« d,ily exprAed 'rem London _

' 4 ' 799 d,w

can revolution, which I have lately caufcd Ship. Mlna, Tbompfon, of Philadelphia, - , : h
°

b i sr.dJDublin, hi* flock v.-ill as ula?.! Ut kept un, so n 7 ~7~\r U a
"

to be nublifhed. and brirr Fly, Barry, of Baltimore, failed those ports, w.th then pmp.r.y have been tl ,a. K endemvr, will fd.lom l-.e difappomted wTien Bank of North America.to br puwimea
Th--. importance of the events, and the il- ,vfniber in the Mona Passage, they p»rH has ceased. N. B. This day is publilhed,"Davis's I.aw Gata- THE STOCKHOLDERSluftriom characters of the two great men to Fricndfliip, who kept In examiningthe claims of Britifli fubj«ls, logue J«r I>P9,. cf hooks for fe-le. which may be are hereby notified that an Eleflion forwhose memhry they are particularly devoted, * ore ipokMl Of Pil . comm.ifel* at Philadelphia, acting had gratis oir.ppl,cat,ot, a, above. A Twelve DireSors for the enfifeg year, wij

give to these works their best claim to your - \u25a0 intonnedv tfritthdj' under jtlit lixth article of the treaty ot' ami- be M.3 at the Ban*, on Moßday the 13th January
notice ; and the patriot, fm of my country- BrrJilAn privateers, which »y, commerce and navigation with Great- " H,°cK'pD WF' I S rJti.men. I trust, wjll give ,he« a kinder re-

two davs a; tsr their failing. Britain, a difference of opinion on points At No. Market Sireel, Dec 2 Zrcept.on than their lutnnfic merit might en tl.eytenn m d - emed effelitia] th# , n-terpre tationofthat 0 n readable ,etmS! tor Cash or a fhortCredh. Z. l/9 d,b
title me to hope.

_

N°v. «', F.rae, irrt. tMr
h as arfen between the commission- THTT gmrlf <TO~iTT~

With gr... refpta, \'T THE HOUSE- . .

I have the honor o e, failed two dayi before under convoy of a
tA ' Of GEORGE PENNOCK, deceased, i K° : ,9 Swtb JVctcr Street.

'
, r Rrltifh flnan of wa# the former hav. thought it ttkir ct.it) to

CONSISTING of Enquire at No. Water street ofYour moftobed't humblefetvt, Bnt.lh fl p ? withdraw. It is hncwely to oe regretted, x*tfn»'v« assortmskt of JOHN CLARK.
JNO. TRUMBULL. that the execution of an article, produced "

_

* Philadelphia N*». 18 . dtf.
The speaker of the house of PRICES OF STOCKS. by a. mutual spirit of amity ami judice, Dry (jrOOdS, .

A 7
Reprefentativesofthe United States. Puiladkcphia*. NovtMaea 30. Ihpulcl have been thus unavsiaably interrupt- » WBI L afibrte<l inveicof German goods f« Genteel furmfhed Apartments;

S' er Cent 'V -

Three per Cent. 9/* the fame spirit of amity and tbc fame ieule fuitahle ior henje confuraption. ; Suitable forOn Saturday last the members of St. An- De ferrca 6 per Cent. 14/ 0 of iuflice, in which it originated, will lead Alfe, ]u(l arrived m the thip America, ico MEMBERS OF CONGRESS,
drew's Society of this City held their An- 8 per C«nt Stock?funded?liitercft from Ift OA. fatisfactory explanations. In tonfequence Blue Plains, 3 trunks fancy Chintz, 2 Enquire at ihe Office of tl is Gazctt«.
niverfary Meetingat Mr. M'Shane's Tavern to 3 per Cent, advance. of the obfbdesto the progress of the com- ' 1 irUn" Cf '"kt ' in,i 1 tr,lDk Nov. SO. jt?Dec. 2&4
in Third Street, at which were present the Smpwith (ourlalt payment, per a vanee. . Philadelphia, his Britannic Ma- 'Lfkewife a hardfome Coachee and a pair of A POTNTFR

*

officers of the St. George's, Hibernian, B^NK " 10 " 1> kfty ba, diretUd the commissioners appoint- quiet, large, well broke Bay Horses.
P

_xrA<
A"UIN 1 .

German and Welch Societies. The follow- jior'th .ioeriw. 50 V ed by him under the seventh article of the GEORGE WILLIAMS, \\F ifi'vine tlVeetl^is^hoir 1!,"gentlemen were ele£led officers for the lufurance camp. N. A. .hares 15 . in treaty, relating' to British captures ot Amcr- Afling ad&iviflrator tothc eJiateofGeo. months old, spotted nose, lion coloured ears, withensuing year. j Pennsylvania, fliares, .8 . J kia vessels to withdrawfrom the board, fit- Nevember q a spot of the lame celof in his forehead, !o% Mil
The Rev. Wm. Smith, President. ! Ead-India Compauy <>f N. A. P"- t; iw London, but with the express dtclar- havirp never teen cut-He tailed Gift. A re-

_ Land Warrants, 30 doJU. per ioo acy«s. \u25a0 *

to fnlfiH with mirn .u . n 1 u v- r ward of two dollars, with reasonable expesces, willJames Craig, tfq. 1 o.rrft . OF EXCHANGE n. r 1 ac? u1 ? t I t^liee Gentlemen with their fer be paid to any person v/1.0 will return him to No.Gen. M'Pherfon, C Secret.nei. j COLRoEOi bX punfluahty and good faith the engagements 1 vants, may b.t accommodated with Lodging. ti3 . Vine flwet ; and ten dollars more if tab
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